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1. This ie a benefit officer'e appeal, broucht by my leave, ~~nJt
a decieion of the Supplementary Iiencfito Appeal 'i'ribmral dated 10 I~eh
l 981 ~hich reverced a deciuion of the benefit officer ieeuod on

9 I"ebruary 1901.

2. The claim:mt ie a sini„.le unemployed man who livee in a ovation
Acig hootel. At the material time he paid t.24.10 per wool for. full
board and lodgi~~. iIe received a oupplcment~y allowanco of Z)5.20
per week, of wlv'.ch f20.10 related. 4o hie board and, lookin" eileen"ee.
Pacilitiea, in thc form of' cookero, are avail"ble in the hostel for
recident" who wich to prepare and cook their own meale. Such rceide".+a
azo charged for accommo'ation only. It io ug. to them, however., to
provide their own cookirgi utenuile, platee a~id cutlery.

On )0 January 1981 the claimwit uiado a clai~ ior a ein<;le payment

tv cove . the purclu'e of cooki~ utcn"ilc, plateo and croc'ry ouch ae
would enable him to cook hie own meale in tho hoetel. 'l'he benefit
officer dieallowed thi.; claim. Thc claimant appealed to 4he appeal
tribunal. The u,ppcal tribunal wont to corno paine to aocertain the
factual Uituation. UnaniN'curly it awarded a cingle paymi:n1, of t'.20

iri reepoct of thc coat of 4wo Gaucepanc, a fryi~ pan, " knife, a fork,
a epoor., two platee and a cereal bowl.

lt ie dceirable th;at I ehould -ot out in full t.'n reuione eet out
4y th« chairman on form LT2)5.

"There ie a choice to reeidenta at tho boatel, in tho matter
of whether they take mcale, ~ provided, or undertake their
own cooking. The appellant has olected to do 'ra@ own cookin6
but other tl=m the etovee available, hac no uteneile or any

Poigc available to him. Thio tr;'bunal coneidere
covential need «xiUte for basic item of uteneila, aJ .provided
for in reMation 9(4)(1) of -tho Supplerentary iierefit (Sin<."le
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l'ay~cn4o) ilcgrulat,ionu 1~>QO gS.I. 19QO, iso 90+ ("uuh ao

t hGo0 nov ~dc the cub j cot, of an aw ."d) and that 4ho

authozi4y iu co»ta'ned ii: thc pzoviuiona of regulation
9(3} of tho Supplementary i!cnefit (Siniilc Paymento)
lt.e'fulatlono 1'JUO."

'l'he complex aiul cloucl) i»4crzcla4ed dzaf4i~; of 4hc Sin.-lc
Paymc»;s itctMa4ions 's proving to bc full of pitfallii for appeal
tribunals. Th repMationa cannot be adcqua'l;ely apnliod witho.it the

ot, care'ul scrutiny. "ach plizase, indeed each word, must bo carefully
considczeJ. before any g~ivcn zcgMa4ion, para(graph or ijub-parer-aph is
applied to thc facts oi a. paz4icula caiio. This ia e"pecially true of
regZa+ion ). Para@.aph {g}acta out a lo»g list of items of'urniture
and other household eguipmcnt. No payment can be awarded in respect of
any of these items, however, unless the claiiiiant can satiofy—

(a) thc ~neral provision-" sot out, in rogulationa 3 to
6.I

(b) the particular provisions set out in pmagr pho (1),
(2) and (3) of e~ation 9; and

(c) in respect of certain of th" items listed under

p -~ p (a) (i.e. ( ). (', (S ), ( -), (1)
(m)), special proviuiona peculiar Co those
respective items.

It is a, legislative labyrinth throu~ which tho appeal Caibunal must

pick its pat!i with cons~ate care.

6. ikcgnQ.ation 3(2) of tlio Single Payments itogulationo provides as
followa:-

"(?) A ville payment ohall be made only whcrc-

(a) thoro io a noed for the item in question;
and

(b) in a. caiio in which the payment would bo in
rcspc..ct of tho purchase of a particular item,
thc asocosment unit docs not alzcady pooseso
th"t, item or have available to it a, suitable
altornative item, and has not unzcaiionably
disposed of, or failed to "vail itself of,
Ouch an item ~

i ~ I

Ao I have pointod out in par~aph 5 above, Chio io onc of the ~ncral
provioioru: which g~vorn all awards of single payments. It is no4 clear
to mc .'hc4her the appeal tzibu~ in thc iriotant caae harl rcgm.d Co

tixio r -Qation. Certainly form LT235 ~ceo no crpreos reference
thereto. Is] ug view it, sras desirable Chat tho appeal tribunal should

have r-.o dcd a findirg of fact upon thc i,uoation whether it waJ
iin"o."".crable for the clima»4 4o cease to avail himself of thc full
board facilitico ofiercd by Chc hostel. I oay no moro on this aspect
oi Chc caiic. It is an issue of fact outvith my ju=isdiction. As

<ppcaj.u below, the e>wmant's appeal vill have to be hoard and doterminorl
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de novo by a difforently conotituteci tribunal. It .rill bc for tha'~

tribunal tv rccxh it" own find;;i~ in respect of thc application of
rectulation )(2).
7. The 'ppcal triburM expr«ooly founded on regMationo 9()) ar.cl

'j(4)(1),:~e.Mation j(~) wao amended with effect from 27 July IcjQi.

I cot it out in thc form obtaining at the time relevant to this appeal:

"(5) A single payment olull bc made for the purchase of
item ol essential furniture and equipment to

which par~waph (4) upplics whero—

(a) the itom io one which—

(i) t»c claimant Oooo not poooooo, oi

(ii) he does possess but which is defective
or unsafe and tho cost of repair to
which reg~ation 10 would otherwioo
apply would exceed the cost of replac
ment; and

(b) oit»er—

(i) one of the conditions in parm~aph (2)(b)
io satisfied, or

(ii) the item io " cookir~ or heati~
appliance, or

(iii) tho claimant io a person who enterod
t}ie home without tho permission oi the
owner but to whom permission to occupy the
homo has been granted as a temporary
oxpodicnt, and the item io a bod."

Regulation 'J(g)(1) reads as follows:

"minor items ouch ~ cleaning implements, cooking utensilu,
crockery arA cutlery, but only where p""an..".nh (1) . pplieo;."

(I~ un'.erlinis~. )

6. At the material time re~ation g(1) provided ao follows:

"(1) Mhoro a, claimant has recently become the tenant c,r owner
of an ura~niohe6 or partly furniohod homo, a oinglo
paymont shall be made for thc purchase of an„'tem of
furniture oM equipment to which paragraph (<) applies
which either «

(a) he does not posoeoo;. or



(b j he does poasoaa, but which ia defective or unableand the coat of'epair to which rc~rulation 10 wouldothervi"e apply would exceed the coat of replacement,
ono or moro of tho conditions in paragraph (2) ioCatlafiod ~

i"or re~one which appoaz below, it iu not necoucary for.me to set outl tho conditions in p~aygaph (2). I must, however, oot out paz'.—„zaph (2)(b) 'bocauae that ia oxprvaaly rcforrvd to in )>ar~aph (q)(b)(i)('".~p't bo ):
"(2)(b) " member of the assocsment unit is over penaionabloa~, aged 15 or looo, pro:~mnt or chronically aic):or mentally or physically disabled;."

9. Sow thon dooo all this pply to the caso in hand? In tne firstplace, regulation 9()) ia irrelevant. An award in respect oi cooki-.~utensils or croc).cry or cutlery c~aot be made 4uQess the claimant ce 1bring himaolf under roy,:-Dation 9(/). In foundi~ upon r«gnha4ion 9(j)the ppeal triburM errod in lav. I mu"t add, however, that even ifroyQ.ation 9(5) wore rolevant, the claimant's caav would not f'Dl withinit. Ho carrot satisfy any of tho conditions in par~aph (2)(b); t!1eitems'hc subgvc4 of 4hv 4ribunal'v award cannot poaoibly bo regardedaa cooking or hea4ing appliances; nor arc they a. bed. Accordin~ly, thcclaimant compliea with nono of the critvria preacribcd in para@..aph(~)(b).
10. Llegulation 9(1) only applies: "4%ere a claimant ) wo recent'ybecome the tenx~t or owner of an unfQrniahcd or partly furnished.home ..."..Thepat>ers give no indication of hov long the cia'~~t hadr«uidvd at tho hostel bcforv hv made hio claim-. I probably Boca rotmaster, however, altho~ the tribuM to which t)~s case is remittedwill, no doubt, wish to ~o ito own inquiries into the quoction. Thcovvrwi'u:lming inlorenco would appear lo bo that thv claimant w;w neit)>cra tenant nor an owner, but a liconsee. It ia for this re~~ on that I didnot 4hiidc it ncc«aaary to aet out p""a~<."aph (2) in full. On pre"cntappearances the cl»~~at c~ot get past the opcnin" clauae of para-~aph (1)
ll. To sum up; l find that the appeal tribunal crrcd, in lav in .hat-

(aj it regarded rbgula4ion )(5) as Justifying ito award;and

(b) it failed to consider and 4o apply xcg~lation 9(l).
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12. I ly decision, accordingly, is ra follows:

(1) Thc appeal of the benefit officer irj allow"d.

(2) Thc appeal tx.ibunal'" decision of 16 Nazch 1901
ls 38 t aslds ~

(>) Tho case is referred to a differently constituted
triburM for determination in accordance with tho
principles of law oet out in this decision.

("-i@nod} J J1itcholl
Commi"-sionc"
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